[Cytochemical study of different stages in the life cycle of Toxoplasma gondii. VII. Oxidation--reduction enzymes in the cyst forms].
Dehydrogenases of glycolysis, Kreb's cycle, and pentose-phosphate shunt were detected in cystozoites of Toxoplasma gondii strain SS-119 with various degrees of activity. A mixed oxidative metabolism may be postulated on this stage of the toxoplasma life cycle. Besides, the activity of cytochrome oxidase was detected in cystozoites; the addition of cytochrome c to the incubation medium significantly intensified the reaction intensity. Of interest seems the observation of a layer of higher enzymatic activity in the host brain tissue in the immediate neighbourhood with the cyst body. This may be regarded as the host cells' (or tissue') response to the presence of the parasite's alien body.